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Nehawkia
Prepared in the Interests of

C. M. Stone was getting: his faith-
ful horses shod on Monday of - this
week, as he is hauling considerable
wood just now.

Henry Schwartz was in attendance
at the sale south of town on Monday
of this week and reported a goodly
number present.

Thomas Cromwell was a visitor In
Nehawka on Monday on this week
and wa3 looking after some business
matters for a short time.

C. It. Troop of Plattsmouth ana
V. O. Troop of Nehawka shipped a

number of cars of fat cattle to the
Omaha market last Thursday.

Mrs. A. B. Rutlege, who has been
her number days

intestinal
up again on Monday of this week.

Grandmother Worden, who has
quite ill her home in Ne-

hawka for some time, is reported the
first of this week as showing some
improvements. ,

Always Dependable
The Crosley Radio

We also sell the Eadiola.
and hear them and let us tell
about their superior reception qual -

ity. A demonstration will convince.

Light and Power
for Work

Kohler of Kohler Electric Plants.
for information about them.

THE LUNDBERG
GARAGE

Nehawka Nebraska

Spcifed Poland-Chin- a Bred

If)!--

Saturday. Jan. 29th
Pollard's, Sale Barn-s- aie

Starts at 1:00 P. M.

uhawka, Nebraska

40 head of young tried sows with
producing records.

Head Good Sound Spring Gilts
These Sows are choice Ma-
trons of the Breed.

bred to Outstanding Herd
Boars.
If interested write for illustrated
catalog.

JIM STOE
Nehawka, Nebraska

SHEETING
TOWELING

Where

.
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the People of Ne&wknA Surrounding Vicinity
for the Journal Reader.' ? I:' ?.;;. '

' 1

"Walter J. Wunderlich was-dnstall-r

Ing a radio at the'homa
of this week to amuse-th- e

who are kept' at : home with :th.e
whotfping coughs J i i '' tr..

Clyde Switzerland-Ji- Stone were
getting the hog crates ready for
sale which Stone-l- going, to hare
in a short time,. . Look for the date. In
this week's paper .1:,;. T'. 5 .v

Fred Meisinger, living north: of
"Nehawka,--' delivered "orta;-- , thousand
bushels-o-f corn to the feeding lots, of

' W. O. Troop and . RobertTi roop (Hir
ing the past week. n

Frank M. Lemon! and the. "good
wife were visiting with "friends and
looking after some shopping in .Lin- -

Alarge number of people from Ne--
hawka vicinity were 'in attend
ance at the sale of Charles1 Hobaek,
which' was held about seven miles
south of-tow- n on last 'Monday. - '

Grandmother Dale" has ,been veiy
ill at her home in NehaVka,' but at
this writing, while not entirely "out
of danger, is feeling 'some, better and
it i3 hoped will be.' wejl
again. .: V.

. .,'.;"
The annual meeting of the roenj-ber- s

of the Nehawka Auditorium as
sociation which was held . at. the

kept to bed for a of coln last Friday, they making.' the
with flu, was able to betrtD:n fneir auto, . i ' - ..'t c

at
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and

she soon

jDuiKJing in Nehawka on Monday., af
youjternoon of this week, was fairly well;

Customers

Especially.

jatten(letl
Robert Troop, who marketed some

very fine cattle in Chicago, recently.
received the returns from . the . ship
ment a few days ago, which were
very flattering for this young breed-
er and feeder. . -

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service'

Willis i
Sutphen's Old Stand ,

, Nehawka, Nebr.

For Your Stock
Per. Ton Per.Cwt.

Tankage $80.00 $4.00
Shorts 38.00 1.90
Bran ....... 32.00 1.60
Oil Meal 3.50

.fi i c i 9 tinouhlCK ocratcn
Laying Mash ........ 2.50
Cotton Seed Meal A5U
Alfalfa Meal 2.25

I

We grind ear corn as well as
shelled. 15c per 100 pounds.

,

Manhattan Oils

The Nehawka Mills
NEHAWKA, NEBR. I

I

There are Always Bargains

ilElilll
Reductions Have Been Made in Prices of

PILLOW TUBING
OUTING FLANNEL

And Many Other Things

,i:,..'Vt;t3.h

Look over your supply! Anticipate your
needs and come to Nehawka foivbargains.

v r. z .

v 2 .:

Feerat Hoine1

- i888
Telephone No. 14 , . , v

SEMI THURSDAY,"

Pepartment!

Bert

Nehawkai-Nebr.- A

ESTABLISHED

ir a'trr
therppmiQg.unlmer and if: It causes

'when iris Used.as
when, it w-a- s put up. the experiment

.....m?-i- k.-A- ' 1

v"L-r:- n - iUl'S'J:,VF2rttA'ailTn5.T, 1fV a -- tvbnn.k&i.W.ZJs t"A. o'xA,,M.-".fc'6am- e1 the count, without going be
OvSaVd VhipDet,'was'.'-Nehwka:nth7turnlB-

g boaJd' 5TrKt.oi,- - fn)irvw: an even for
ing the'prospectiV.e .buyerj. .'' . '

,

; FiVnljp .P. Sheldon" and E. J. Wcod
eacfv h:ad 'to" "car Jo&ds of ice ship-
ped td,iNeh3,wka.; ror storing, the ice
coming fi'om' fJ)e,' Blue fiver at jCrete.
Tlit Vjll '.'afford , these', gentlemen a
goodly Supply;, for:.' the coining ,sum-mer- ..

. . . . ., ..

,'Delbert Swit2er- - and Bert Willis
weXe

: looking ' after .' soine ' business
na.ftQr'g, in Oxnaljaj on . last Monday,
dfVfftr dyer "to 'the' big" city in their
caf, ad lijle-thjfey- " were" away Mauri-
ce'" Pol laid r' was" ' looking' after the
store br Mf.' Viiiis;- - - -

The stockholders of .the Nehawka
Gfam rcotnpany

' held their" ' annual
inje'eting, " on, ; ikst Saturday evening,
but as"" they' were somewhat late in
getting started, .they had to wait un-
til'' Mot) day; afternoon for the holding
df the directors meeting. .

V W. p. Tro9p and vife; with their
daughter Lois and son, Thomas were
isiting and. looking after some busi-- 1 The young man is reported large

ness mattergJ''ln 'Plaftsrtouth, where'for his age and has the appearance
Mrs. TrOop was also visiting at the
home of Robert Troop and wife of
that placfe, being.in attendance at the
W. C. T. U. meeting which was held
there at that time.
.Mrs. W. "J. Wunderlich was assist-
ing at the bank during the absence
of Clyde Duckworth, who" has been
in the hospital at umana, wnere ne;man nau Deen ai raus vny uui uu
was being .treated for " the fli He is
home again now. however,; but still
very weak, from . the. rigors of the
malady, although lie is making good
headway toward recovery. .
' I'rank. Tjotter took a - truck 10ad
of very "fine steer's" to"the 'Omaha
market one,5 day,' last week for Dan
Anderson, who was'well pleased With
theTreturns which they brought him.
He was able to receive on the aver-
age an advance of two cents "on the
price aid 400 pounds of gain to each
critter,' and why shoiild he not be
i elL pleased
: Randall. 'Hoback, the five-year-o- ld

ifson of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hoback,
has. been having a;very severe siege
of pneumonia and was in most criti-
cal condition for a number of days
last week. . With .the .best. .of., treat
ment apdnuring the Jittle.lad,, who

lis, a fighter, .yas ahle to fiake ou tne
malady "and . is how getting along very
nicely and it is .hoped will soon be

i.entirely out of. danger.' "

' As we were, in the store in Xe-
hawka, we observed A. B. Rutlege
enter with. a basket well filled with
eeersf which he said was the second
marketing during the week, and be- -

sides ne nas used an tney desired at
h6me as.w;ell as supplying their son,
Glen and wife with what they need- -
e(l, and still retained a lot at home.
Verily n pays to keep the best of
chickens. His are Rhode Island Reds.

oy Cole, the expert telephone
engineer from Weeping Water, was
ove,r to Nehawka on last Monday

was straightening out some tan- -
gles in the lines and board, which

now tJurgess
of It

iuds:ment
Roy knows the telephone as:

(readily as a Fifth grader knows the I

alphabet,, and it does not matter to
him whether- - the trouble is in the of-
fice or, on a high poleit is-- all the
Co T"r on1 Ti a r 1 trau . 1 iffi r k

, the shortest. possible.-time- . . ; -

ago Saturday and Sunday
George Hanson was favored with s

visit frora a friend of his who resides
who visited with the

family here, having a. very good time.
Returning -- to his .home in Lincoln,
on- following" Monday, as he was
engaged in cleaning a large pistol, it

:was accidentally discharged, the bul
let.therefrom making a hole

heart --of. Mr.; Hanson's friend and
causing " his death ' a few - moments
later.'- - Je' wast rushed to'
nut his. me : blood--wa- fast ebbin

'away and he "passed: from this world
even? before the. Jiospital was- - reached
Mrr; Hanson toLrincoln -- Thurs-
dry to attend; -
. ! Miss Mabel Howard, who teaches

1 thff sdiool on t he' iitgliway " north of
"Nehawka arid west of 'Murray,' when

sha'gav-he- r 'entertainment-i- n -- the
shape of an excellent program and a
lap supper, Took entertainment to

iMtrrvay where was given" in the
' Peterroir hall. The entertainment
was rery-rcpl- e fnffits appointments,

, work larticjes, .which
frilled "up""the sum total of some,$S0
!f6r the use of school, and which
lisj way,
lt'lschumeir thatithie-toachrei- t is Just
ssgeod opbettex in the school-room- .

'& she is excelle,njt., en- -

inammeni ior ine patrons ana tnat
id fine. --

ss.3 if ." J &j?-.- v .

"I c Are 'Holfling Eevifal Meetings '
; Two 'ladies sisters,- - they '-- being
Misses A- - .ftnd
ducting . revival services . at. the hall

.over the Steffehs store, and, they are
L furnishing good addresses1 and" ome

very fine singlfcgT Ah fhvftaflod "is
PttPtl d Pfl tn all t r nrmc o rt l ottUv

PAhese servtsss ... J.
"J t'.il

sMafdo&
h On .Jastj d tbHfauditorium

?sed a6ry,te,nsal
eliteh.city in both the fair sex andt -

the hustling lads of Nehawka. and
sWho had pitted against them

from Murdock, which ' is.
known as their town teams, being

i alumni of the High, school of that
place. The folks from. the western'
part of the county were sure enough

j basketball players, or it really
j have been they were a, portion, of aj.
I whirlwind or a cyclone which, origl-- j,

Inated in the. west and came to a cll-- j
jm,ax only when it struck Nehawka,)
jfor they sure were more than a brain
'storm; for when the experts on book- -,

keeping were through with their
: 1 1 : 11

1 BW, iu" '
lassies had 49 to their credit, while
the Nehawka girls, good players at

.that and very fair to look upon, had;
latammassed only eleven credits to their,

column, - When it came to.the boys ,

hawka.

Nehawka Youth
Missing is

Being Sought
Glen Hoback, Years of Age, Miss-

ing and Thought, to Have Gone
Out to Secure Work..

The relatives of Glen Hoback,
son of Oscar Hoback of near

Nehawka, are searching for young
man who has been missing from his
home for past several days and
they have been engaged in looking
for him at several of the towns in
this part of the state

of being much older than he reaxiy
is and is believed to have gone to
some large railroad center in an en-
deavor to secure work as a telegraph
operator.

The relatives have notified author-
ities at Nebraska City and Sheriff

' Ryder there found that tne young

left there supposedly for Lincoln
wher,e he had expressed the hope of
finding work.

The father and' members of the
family are quite anxious to locate
the young man and are keeping the
search up in the hopes of locating
him but far have been unsuccess-f- u

lin their search-- :

Judgment for
Large Amount

is Set Aside
$14,000 Assessed Against Melvin Bur--.

gess Is Vavaied.by Judge ,

Wheeler.

From Tuesday's Daily
Judge Wheeler of the district

court of Lancaster county Monday
afternoon set aside the $14,000 de-

fault judgment given Maybelle Z.
Purdy against Melvin Burges3 some
time ago. Maybelle Purdy, thru her
father, brought suit for $25,000
against Burgess, claiming Burgess
had caused her to be injured in an
automobile accident In August. 1926.
It was alleged by Miss Purdy that
Burgess took her to a dance at Lin- -
onm Beach near Ashland on that
date and that on the way home be
made an indecent proposal to her
and grabbed hold of her and the car
in which they were riding went into

tained thru neriured testimony and
that he was in the Cass county jail
on another charge brought by the
girl's father and could not appear in
Judge Wheeler's court where the case
was heard. The judgment Is set aside
providing the defendant pays costs
and a $50 attorney, fee by February
1, 1927. State Journal.

Burgess was arrested and brought
to Plattsmouth on a charge of at-
tempted rape on Miss Purdy, the

a
HEPORT OF THE CONDITION of

OP THE

FARMERS STATE
of Wabash, Nebr.

Charter No. 1132 rn- - the State of Ne-
braska at thft oloKti of business

December 1926.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 43,492.15
Overd rafts ' : '. none
Hanking house, furniture and.
nxtures . . . 2.8S.V00

Rankers' conservation fund.. 133.50 onIiic from National
and State banks..! 5,873.07

Cash in bank 1.194.S3
U. P. Bonds in cash

reserve 2,000.00 9,007.90

TOTAL . . $ 55,578.55

LIABILITIES all
apital stock' I. .. 1 .... J 10.000.00

Surplus fund 5,000.00
Undivided profits (Net) ..... 566.12
Individual deposits the
subject to clieck..$ 17.979.a7.

Demand certificates ' k

of deposit 7 . 2.00t.0J to
Time certificates ofdeposits 19.947.2 39,926.85

to National and State ofbanks '' none
j ... s none :

Bills payable.'...,... .' none
Depositor's guaranty fund .. 85.5S

TOTAL . . 55,578.55 and
the

State of Nebraska
ss.

Lancaster County
fTThec?. Miller. Cashier of tha above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement js ue and. cor-
rect' copy of" the' report" made to. the
Department ..of... Trade and Commerce.- - of

' THEOi MILLER, wan
AtAu& -- wVq-JJlk.' - '

8hUr' of
d! an tho'mas. Director!

t,;, - 'v 17
c-- tH m. , vvoa

Seal) Notary Public. sen
commission expires Nov. 11, 1930.) in

are uuuuu 10 iieep in auu iueu,ane ditcn. in an answer ue
notwithstanding the exercise alljnied this. was claimed by Burgess
care possible to- - prevent the same, i that the default was ob- -
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You can find poorer gasolines
than Red Crown easily. You
can't find better anywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF
"A Nebraska Institution"

charges being preferred in an infor-
mation to County Attorney Kieck,
the alleged attempt at rape claim-
ing to have taken place near Green-
wood. He was bound over for trial
here at the next term of the district
court and is now out on a $1,000
bond.

--t . ,Tm'L

V
FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent 4

4-- fH!"?-W'H-!i' "t"

Poultry Club Winners.
Mrs. R. E. Norris' Good Luck

Poultry club of Weeping Water won
the loving cup for being the best
poultry club in the state of Nebras
ka. They also won the 170-eg- g Old
Trusty incubator and 200-chi- ck

brooder given by M. M. Johnson Co.,
of Clay Center. Lula Emmert of this
club wins a free trip on the March
hen hatch, and Margaret Heebner on
the April hen hatch to Club Week at
Lincoln. Clarence Norris won one of
the free trips offered by the M. S.
Peters Mill Co., to this club week.

Pig Club Winners.
Charles Rose of Nehawka wins a

free trip to Club Week, this given
by the Omaha Livestock Exchange.
Harold Wall of Eagle wins a free
trip for being. the best club member
in the calf clubs, this given by the
Nebraska Farmer. The Nebraska
Dairy Breeders' association will give
medals to Donald Piersol and Fran-
cis Walberg of Eagle who are the
leading Dairy Club members.

. Gas Engine Schools.
The two gas engine schools that

are to be held in this county soon
are not going to be any cure-a- ll hos-
pitals wherein some one can wave

magic wand over any old wreck
an engine and make it take on new

fife. Tlje farmers who attend the
school will spend a few minutes each
day looking at some charts that em-
phasize the simple principles of gas
engine construction and operation.
The rest of the time will be spent on
the engines that farmers bring in:

Mr. Oberlin who is coming from
Lincoln to take charge of the school,
does not want the farmers to ' fool
away their time on engines that have
been worn out and thrown away
years ago. Nor does he want any
farmer to bring in. an engine, drop.. it

the' floor, and sayV "there she is, i
let's see you make her run." eH does
expect the farmers to bring in en-
gines: that have, not been workintr
properly but 'whiChX are still iWorth--i
repairing and adjusting. He also
wants. the farmers, to have on hand

the repairs he thinks will be need-
ed to put the engine into first class
condition." It . will be - necessaryfpr

farmer' 1 to get-t- he nedessary" re-
pairs himself anyway if he expects

take home a good engine at the
close of the school, so he will-sav- ej

time if he can get the repairs ahead
"time.

One of these gas engine schools
will be held at the home of E. B.
Chapman north of Union on Jan. 25

26. The other will be. held, at
Community building in Mynard

Jan. 27 and 28. . . v . .

Cass County Winners.
Charles Jacobsen of Eagle won

second place In judging six classes
livestock. This judging contest
nnon tn all formcra otota

Nedraska; also all colleee stu--
dents. In the dairy judging contest
open to college students;and all .high
school boys, Floyd Althottse'of Eagle

second place, and Clifford Jacob- - i

fifth nlace. In the corn exhibits
the Junior class Floyd Althouset

won second place on the 10 boat ears
of yellow corn, and Glarence Kintner
of Weeping Water won third place on
single ear and fifth place in the 10
ear exhabit.

Winers in 10-Ac- re Contest in Nebr.
An Otoe county man won first

place with a yield of 88 bushel. Nel-
son Berger of Nehawka won a crop
growers medal for the highest yield
in, Cass county which was 71 bush-
el. Part of this 10 acres was plow-
ed about May 10th in the spring
of 1926, and then listed and" the corn
planted probably around the 15th of
May. This was first year corn, fol-

lowing, alfalfa. In, checking. resujt$
where corn followed alfalfa, sweet
clover or red clover we found that
the spring plowing out-yield- ed the
fall plowing.

Corn Club Winners.
Charles Hatcliffe of Weeping

Water will reecive a medal given by
Omaha Union Stockyards company
for having the highest yield of any
corn club member in the state of Ne-
braska, 8S bushel. Eddie Weyers of
Eagle wins a free trip to Club Week
in- Lincoln, this trip also given by
the Union Livestock Co. Jesse Liv-
ingston of Weeping Water won the
pure-bre- d gilt given by the same com-
pany for being the best corn club
member in eastern Nebraska,

LOCAL NEIVS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Dally .

County Treasurer John E. Turner,
wife and family were at Elmwood
Sunday for a few hoursvvisiting with
friends.

Claude Sydebotham of Thornburg.
Iowa, who was called here by the
death of his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Fred
Sydebothm, returned this morning to
his home.
r Mr .and Mrs. August Roessler de-
part' Tuesday for Newton, Kansas,
where they will spend a short timeat the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

... .- i' r:

..

We are offering you

'lt
r

Stt,(

NEBRASKA

Hohmaann and. family, :Ms. Hoh- -

mann being a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roessler. '.. -- t-

Mr. and Mrs. Jul PetermlehaeLan4
Ed Hayes and wife of Valpariaso, Ne-

braska, were here over jiunday en--
joying a visit at the home of Mr. and:.
Mrs. J. T. Lahr. .'"''v!

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Burton of j

Palmyra, Nebraska, were here yes-- ',

terday for a few hours visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Graves and family.

Sheriff Bert Reed and Deputy
Sheriff W. C. Schaui; .departed this
morning for Wabash J, where theyj
were called to took after the replevin!

J of some property in. that locality.
Attorney C. E". '"TTfTt of Weepingjj

Water, was in the city today for a
few hours looking after some matters
in the county court in which he was
interested and visiting with bis many
friends in the county seat.

From Tuesday's Dally- -

Mrs J, W. Berger of Murray, was"
a visitor in Omaha today, going .to,
that city on the early morning Bur-- ;
lington train.

Edward Kelly of Manley, who was
here last evening for a visit with
friends, departed this morning for his
home, going via Omaha,

Judge James T. Begley and Court-Reporte- r

L. L.' Turpin departed this
morning for Papillion where they will j

hold a short session of court at thatj
place.

Miss Mia Gering, Mrs. Henry Her--'

old and Miss Barbara Gering were in
Omaha today where they will attend
a meeting of the stockholders of the
Henry R Gering company in that
city.

From Wednesday's Daily-Sh- eriff

Bert Reed departed this
morning for Lincoln where he will
attend the meeting of the state sher
iff's association that is being held
there this week.

Mrs. D. E. Murray and. Mrs. Wil-
liam.:' Kriskey of Omaha who were
here--visitin- g with relatives and
friends departed this morning for
their home in Omaha.

REDUCED!
'""--"- '

our entire stock of
:;;v ; leather vests at greatly reduced price ;- -

-- ' this veek. V.,,,. ; I; -- 'i
; These are "Field and. Streamvests-- - ::

made by GordonrFefgusbn-a- n endless
variety bC'stylea in these good cow- - hide ;
work and play garments v .
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